
Youth Career Workshops



Talent RISE is the foundation of Talent
International, born out of our vision for 
a brighter future where the potential 
of young people doesn’t go to waste. 
Working in partnership with leading not-
for-profit organisations in Australia and 
New Zealand, we’ve already supported 
almost 100 young people with barriers to 
employment find sustained work. We’ve 
also helped up-skill 500 more through 
workshops and training sessions.

What is Talent RISE?

Youth Career Workshops

We believe that one of the most powerful and 
rewarding opportunities employers have is to 

unleash the potential of young people. Helping a 
young person find meaningful employment not 

only provides purpose, structure and direction, it can 
positively impact the lives of those around them. 

Talent RISE youth career workshops are designed to 
leverage the expertise of our industry partners to build 

valuable skills and confidence in our young people. 
Our facilitators are specialist youth recruiters who work 

exclusively with job-seekers that experience challenging 
barriers to employment. The workshops are free of charge, 

and provide you with an opportunity to make a significant 
difference in the lives of young people in need of a hand-up.   

Benefits:

//  Inspire and 
educate young 
people with barriers 
to employment 

//  Provide your 
team with a great 
opportunity to give 
back

//  Drive positive 
engagement in 
your business

//  Promote your 
workshop via social 
channels to enhance 
your EVP

//  Align your brand to 
the technology space

// Good is the new 
cool – do your part 
for diversity and 
inclusion



Job-readiness training Career dayApplication day

Empower a group of young people 
with the skills they need to develop 
in order to build a successful career. 
In this workshop, your team will 
work with our facilitators to take 
participants through every step of 
the job search process.

Suggested workshop content:

//  Confidence building
//  How to write a cover letter
//  How to build your CV
//  How to dress
//  Interview tips
//  How to follow up
//  How to negotiate
//  Interactive role playing

Acing an interview is tricky enough, 
but securing one in the first place can 
be incredibly challenging for some 
young people. In this workshop, you 
will use your expertise as a hiring 
manager to help young people get 
their feet in the door. 

Suggested workshop content:

//  How to write a cover letter
//  How to build your CV
//  How to apply for jobs online
//  Setting up Reed and Indeed   
      profile accounts
//  How to fill in application forms
//  Guide to online tests - 
      technical and psychometric
//  Managing and following up         
      applications
//  Goal setting

Looking for a way to inspire young 
people about careers in your industry? 
In this workshop, your team will 
educate a group of young people 
about your business, and open their 
eyes to opportunities they may not 
have otherwise been exposed to.  

Suggested workshop content:

//  Meeting key members of your  
      team
//  Experiencing a tour of your   
      premises and learning about              
      what you do
//  Shadowing people as they   
      perform their roles, to learn 

more about specific jobs



 “Wow, wow, what a day from our perspective. The 
BPAY team involved felt so rewarded and enthused 

by meeting, participating and helping all the yong 
people we met yesterday. Absolutely brilliant.
      - John Banfield, CEO at BPAY

”



Before:
//  1 hour pre-meeting at your premises to  
     scope workshop

On the day:
//  Room with seating for 15 people
//  5 of your team members
//  A tour of your premises
//  Food and refreshments
//  Branded merchandise 
//  Presentation equipment, one laptop per  
      young person 

Workshop requirements

RATING AREA BEFORE AFTER

I know how to find and apply for jobs that I 
want

11% 96%

I am aware of the skills employers are 
looking for

14% 98%

I can prepare a good resume/CV 8% 92%

I have the confidence to participate in a job 
interview

8% 94%

I understand how to answer interview 
questions based on my previous experiences

9% 93%

I am aware of the various job/ career options 
in the technology industry

12% 86%

I understand what is expected of me in a 
workplace

31% 94%

I feel ready for the world of work 23% 94%

I have a good idea of what I want to do with 
my future education and career

20% 87%

I feel positive about my future 24% 96%

Our results so far

“Today helped me boost my confidence and 
increase my knowledge about various jobs 
around my area. The constant encouragement 
helped me to thrive and feel capable to do 
more!” – Mark

Get in touch

info@talentrise.org
+44 (0) 7585984810

www.talentrise.org

Talent RISE

TalentRISEorg

talentrise

#YoungPeopleMat ter

What we need from you


